COLORADO CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

MEETING MINUTES
EMERGING LEADERS COUNCIL
All Member Meeting
April 6, 2017
Attendees
Ted Dekowzan
Matt Hogan
Betsy Wagner
Kyle Reinholt
Jessica Ray
Various other ELC general members
Jordan Trainor‐ CCA Staff
1. Ted‐ Welcome and thank you for being here. Introductions around table
2. Review and Approval of minutes‐ no corium so no official votes can be made. Correct and add
Jessica to meeting minutes from March.
3. Financial review. Sara was not able to make it so Ted reviewed and an explanation of what we
spend money on was made.
4. Matt‐ Day at the Capitol, thank you to those that came. Discussion was had and the group
expressed they felt it was a positive day and we should do it again. Jordan reminded everyone to
keep an eye out for those action alerts.
a. Explained HB1242 and what it means regarding CDOT, Bonding, local gov and multi
modal transportation.
b. Construction defects was explained and discussed
5. Work Force Development Committee‐ Jordan gave a review of new workforce development
committee and asked for a volunteer to chair the committee. The internship program was also
discussed and everyone was encouraged to participate.
6. Events Review
a. Federico Pena‐ May 4th
b. Community service‐ Lunch will be served Jordan will send list of what’s needed
c. Redlands Mesa‐ 4 open spots for ELC members
d. Cowboy Luau‐ June 22nd Annual dinner for work force foundation
e. Rockies Game‐ July 18th Evening tentative
f. August Networking event‐ will check into children’s museum
g. Speaker or location suggestion,
i. Shailen Bhatt
ii. Technology
iii. Different personalities or communication styles
iv. Training events‐ project management
v. Insurance & Bonding‐ Scott
vi. Ethics training

7.
8.
9.
10.

h. Metro Golf‐ August 21st
Ted reminded everyone to pay their dues and asked that they contact him if they are not sure if
they are paid.
Community service update
Ted‐ Send out list and have folks update as needed.
Move to adjourn

